Back to School Checklist

To Do

- Tour the Belle Vernon Area High School ~ August 18th, 2017 at 12:30 p.m.
- Determine the Summer Reading Requirements, and prepare your child
- Get all recommended immunizations (Out of State Enrollments Only)
- Determine the school dress code
  (Also available at www.bellevernonarea.net >> Belle Vernon High School >> Parent and Student Resources)
- Complete emergency cards (Will be distributed in 1st period on the first day of school)
  (Also available at www.bellevernonarea.net >> Belle Vernon High School >> Parent and Student Resources)
- Review the Student Handbook and sign off on your child’s agenda (~)
- Determine eSchool Username and Password for grades, schedule and transportation information
- Your child should know your home phone, work phone, E-mail and home address
- Arrange transportation, designate a safe meeting spot, and know the routine
- If dropping off and/or picking up, determine the route
- If riding the bus, determine times and bus stops
- Establish a routine for locating and determining quiz, test and project due dates
  (www.bellevernonarea.net >> Belle Vernon Area High School >> Teacher)
- Prepare a school calendar of all important events
  (www.bellevernonarea.net >> Belle Vernon Area High School >> Calendar)
- Locate the cafeteria breakfast and lunch menu
  (www.bellevernonarea.net >> Belle Vernon Area High School >> Lunch Menu >> BVAHS.pdf)
- Establish a homework location and schedule

To Purchase or Locate Prior to the First Day of School

- Pens, pencils (Required)
- Four 1.5 or 2 inch Binders (Required)
- Four sets of 3 hole punched, tab dividers (Required)
- 3 hole punched composition paper (Recommended but not Required)
- Notebooks (Recommended but not Required)
- Highlighters (Recommended but not Required)
- Calculators – Graphic and/or Scientific (Recommended but not Required)
- Gym Clothing and Shoes (Required)
  - White T-shirt- first name on the front, last name on the back (Written or Screened)
  - Shorts- any form of school appropriate athletic shorts
  - Shoes- any form of athletic shoe
- Drawstring backpack that will fit inside the school lockers. (Recommended but not Required)
- Lock for Academic Locker (Recommended but not Required)
- Lock for Physical Education Locker (Recommended but not Required)
- Place money on your child’s lunch account with the MySchoolBucks Smart App or Send money for your child’s lunch account (Students will have an opportunity to put money on their accounts during breakfast and lunch of the first day of school.)